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PRICE, '1 0 CENTS 
MISS SKINNER A Junior Class Elects i. Y�ung, 
DELIGJIT TO ALL . M. Barrett, and E. A 
• MYSTERIES AND PERD.S OF COLLEGE 
, 
Tragic and Amtili;'gJ. Type. 
'. Presented by Author 
ram 
• 
The eltttioll of Junior dau ·offiters retained tHese office5 in hit Sophomore 
look place on Wedne sday, October l�th, year, and was' also tltt: Trr:asurer of the 
in the �{erion sitting room. J�hine Undergraduate Association and on the 
Young 'all electr:d Class President, Mar- C""'ommitter for- inve5ti�tin Bil' May 
,ucrite 8artt1l, V)ce...Prqidcnt. anti Day. She is now Hall p�&ident of 
un VIVIDLY REVEALED TO FRESH­
MEN IN 1928'S BANNER NIGHT sm 
" and Actor., 
LARGE CROWD A ITENDS 'Elil\Or Amram. Secretary. Radnor. 
NEW CUT RULE 
Rtcitina her original monok>gues for 
the benefit of Ihe ATumnae RegiOnal 
SCliolarship Fund, Cornelia Otis Skinner 
d�lighted a large atdiem<e �f students at 
Bryn Mawr in Wyndham, on Thursday 
«-ening. <ktobtr 14th, 
Miss Skinner', monologu� alternated 
the satiric and the tragic. Her inter· 
prei'.ltions are sensitive and never exag. 
gerated. her gay .�nse of humor alto­
aelher deliahtful. 
In her Freshman year Min Young was Min Amram was, iJ.1 her I�tcshman 
Olle" of the Clan Chairm� and Fresh- ye;ilt\ 011 Ihe Scenery Committee for t� 
man Member of Ih� St'H-Go\'ernrTMmt freshman Show.- and on the PrQPcrty 
Board, 'A� a Sophomore ,he was the Commillee of Clet Club, She was on the 
Treasurer of t.he Christian Association, '$c:elltl')' Committce of Glee Club during 
Vice-Presid�lIt of her Clau and Chair- tltr Sophomort year. and also Chairman • 
man of the. Sophomore Danct Commit· of Ihe Sophomore·Senior PX:nic. This 
lee. This !tar. be�ideJ bt'i�
lg Class Presi· year she is the First J'W, Mtmbtr of dent. sht 15, the FlfJl'Jumor Member'ff the Undtrgradualt AsiOC:lation and 
the Self·GOvernment Board, and Ch,ur· Chairman of Ihe CIlt Comnlinee. She 
man of Ihe SpeaktfJ' Committee, is abo 011 the Banner· Show Committee: 
Out 10 tht fact: than- In unpr� 
cedented number of students overcut 
Or 'Nere absen" from college for an. 
extended 'pC'riod of lime without a 
legitimlle exCUIle- lasl semester tht 
. Senate has paned a reJOlutiO{l that 
any' girl wbo cuts twenty· four limes, 
the equivalent of eight dayS' work, 
will be asktd by tht President, to 
lene collegt for tht rest of tht 
semesler. and her work 'will be can-
ce lled: • 
It was further decided Ihal similar 
action should be taktn in tnt cut of 
studinls I!:aving coUegt.. for an tx. 
tended ab�ncr not excused h¥ the 
dean, and studtm.J..on Senate prohl· 
tioll who disregard the warning sent 
them that tht')' should satisfactorily 
explain all absences to the dean of 
tile coUege. It is felt. Dean Man­
ning announced in chape:l last Friday 
morning. that studtnu ..... ho are not 
willing to 'fill Bryn �tawr clan re· . 
(Iuiremenu are not wanted in co llege. 
Chiefty memorable was her rendering 
of tta certain Iype (If Southern girl in 
the Sistine Chapel."ltorn between the ne· 
eessity o f  doing the show, and her in­
clination to piscuSl with her new found 
compatriot the Il1l1ndrtds of people 'she 
knew a( V. M. I. 
Then ...followed a tragic ,telle of a 
Par isian midintUt sending off her Amtr­
ican lover, done wilh restraint and in· 
sighl, 
. The American girl in Paris, telephonM 
jng to her dressmaker while reviewing 
Mootmartrt night life with a friend, tht 
Enalish lady in a Continental train with 
airy disdain for American fellow travel· 
ers until she found that they wert well 
connected-these types were vtry amus· 
ingly conveyed. 
Full of dignity aocl pathos were the 
rmderings of the ' consumpth'e dancer 
on the three-a.day, snowooond in an 
Iowa station. and the airl of the Bar­
badoa, who had three drops of black 
blood in her. 
Earlier in lhe afternoon Min Skinner 
gave a similar performance, open to the 
public. which nlled the music room, • 
"BUCHS" BEAT SUB·VARSITY 
Lack ot Teamwork and .Surplua of 
Ener>iY Ch.racterlze a.me. 
The Buchaneers defeate;d_S.uh-Vauity 
on Satur day morning. right after the 
German Oral. Perhaps it was for this 
reason that the collelt team did not par· 
ticularly shinto Thty put up a fairly 
good fight, however. and for a time it 
looked as though they miaht conquer 
the valiant Buchanters, But the visit· 
ing team, playing I stupendous game, 
came out ahead with the close score of 
<-3. 
Both ,ides showed a lack of ttam 
work, very tvidtlltly the result of not 
having played together vtry. often, It 
was neither a very scientific. nor a very 
exeiting game. No one was remark· 
able. althoulh E. Winche.ster was ptr· 
haps tht best, and E. Brodie made some 
pretty rushts toward the goal. Miss 
8arllt played a very competent riaht 
halfback for the Buchaneers, and on the 
forward line M. Buchanan and Mr •. 
Wilbur wert tireltls in their tfforts, 
while A. Adams made a reliablt center. 
Line·ups : " 
Sub-Varsity: A. Newhall, '27: R. Mil· 
ler. '27 (captain) : E. Winchester, 
.27· ... : E. Brpdie . . '!7; A.. palziel. '29; 
E. Boyd, '29; E. Brooks. '28; R. Wills. 
Miss Barrett was on the BanqUt't Com· and me Publicity Committte of the An 
mitleC' and Captain of the 2nd Basket Club and she i, Hall ,\nnouncer of 
8all ttam durint her Freshman year, Sht Dtnbilh. • 
, 
FAITH, NOT MONEY, 
CREATES GREATEST POWER 
Dj., Albert Cohoe Explaina 
FI,..t Temptation.' 
Chrlst'a 
Speaking in chapel on Sunday e\'elling, 
October 11th, Ihe Rev. Albert Cohoe 
pointed out Ihe muning of Christ's first 
temptation. "Its meaning," he said, 
"usually escapes us because none of us 
feel Ihat we ha\'e supernatural powers 
that might be turned to our own advan­
tage.· but the modern analogy to supcor­
natural power is tht po ..... er of money. 
What can tht man who uses 
this unintelligently, selfishly, baying his 
way through lift, get of comfort or 
faith ?" 
• • 
VARSITY VICTORIOUS' 
OVER MAIN LINE 
Energy of Attack Is Secr.t of aryn 
M.wr's Succ .... 
The Main Line Hockey T�am fell be· 
fore varsity 's unrtlenting attack, on Sat· 
urday, October 16th. The nnal ,core of 
7� lells its 0",'11 story, 
Bryn Mawr's forward line worked to­
ge:tntr remarkably well, and was backed 
up by a sure ddenst, Right from the 
beginning of Ihe first half the team 
started a ser�s of successful rushes, car· 
rying the ball down Iht rlt'ld: but when 
the circle was reached, it lamtntable 
weakness in shooting manifested il$tlf: 
There: the game was slowed up by scrap· 
py playing and Ihe nettssity for many 
When Jesus was tempted to tum Slone corners. 
into bread for His own UK He did not Since it was a lmost entirely an offell. 
do it. He rdu.Kd to use His pOwer. ,ivt game, the most outstanding indivjd. 
Alain, laler in l l is  arter when Hi, ual playt.rs were those on the forward 
disc:iplts realizt;d Ihat He was a 'Mes· linc. E. Stix played an extraordinarilY 
siah, and He loki them that He mUSI fast celltre; ..... orking with her inllers and 
go 10 Jerusalem and suf(tr, they did not rushing Ihe goal. The wings were bolh 
bdieve that He, the Son of God. would good, saving the: ball 011 the ,iddints, 
really suffer; it could not happen; He Ihus avoiding many roll.ins, H. Tuult 
might go through the motions. but if Kept litr position ..... ell. doing a great deal 
He wtre really divine nothing could hurt of valuable work on htr sidt of the field. 
Him. But Christ refused to dally with 011 the other side S, LoIII!lreth worked 
this thought. He told thtm not 10 fight persistently; durilll Ihe sC'COlid half she 
for Him, as He had twelve ItalonS of took a beauti�ul long dribble down the 
angels. if  He wanted Ihem, The sig- field, pan the illterftring backs, to where 
nificant thing is that He did 1101 call she got a clt'ar sllot into tht gOal, 
thtm. The backs, tspecially J. SeeIC'y, kept 
The modern counterpart of this i. the themselves busy retrieving Ihe ball for 
pow�r of money; and if it is used un- the forwards, and were so succeSsful that 
rea5oninlly. as the sl>oiled child Ulel its A, Bruen. in the goal, had little chance 
cry to get what it wants. it is the same 10 show <fIC'r prowC'ss. 
as though Christ had used His power The Main tine team was (Iuite out· 
I<lturn stone into bread, classed by varsity's ellC'.rgy and punch, 
Thtre has ne\'er been so much wealth but their backs put �p a plucky fight; 
in the worl d. In America Ihert are now Lydia Morris was noticeablt for her 
enough automatic machines to do tht good playing. and the goal, Mrs. Lar­
work of nfly Ila\'('.S per parJOn. Never man, saved a great many shots, holding 
havt we had such power to get what we the score down as well as pos�ible. 
want. And how are Wt using it? By Line·ups: Varsity-So Longstreth, 
snapping our nngers and making de· '30*; B. Loines, '28-; E. 5tix, '30·--; H, 
mands . •  All over Europe', Americans are Guitermall, '28·; H. Tuttle. '28-; J. Por· 
snapping their nn,en, and Europe had ter, '29; S. 'WalkC'r, '27; J. SletSOIl, '28; 
10 jump, Thi, is the very opposite of 1.. Seeley. '27 i E. Harris, '26; A, Bruere, , .. 
CQNTINUED os PAGE 8 
HULL HOUSE 
Main Line: Mrs. Wallace, )(rs:Ten. 
broeck. 1.. Morris. J. De Reusse. p, 
Roundal. A. Saunders. L, Hawes, B. 
Strebligh, A. Brill. }..(rs. Heard, Mrs. '29; E. Morris. '27; C. Field, '28; B. Dr. Allc. H.mllton Will ape.k In 
Freeman. '2G. Subs: E. Haines. '27. tor Ch.pel ThurM.y, Larman. • 
M • A P Ia,h, �. (0' N,whall · Subs: E. B ...... nt. '29. for Mrs. Wallace. oms; . a ,  . , Doctor Alice Hamilton will speak in .,� 
Newhall for Palache. T d 0 b chapel at 7.·" on hurs ay, cto er GLEE cLUB TRYOUTa Buchaneers: A. Alltn, E. Pitt, A. d h . I ( h So ·  I • 'I W'lbu 21, un er t e auspice 0 I e cIa T II h' k _ k.h � .. . Adams". �[ Buchanan -, l' n, I r, . .  . .  . ryouts a t IS wee ",ar e .....111-
G EM ServIc e  Committee. Her subject Will . f b' d beu GI CI b C. Bartle, M. Carey. � rant. , oore, be "Hull Houst as a Social Adventure!' "'.ng 0 a . Igger, all er � u .  I. Stark. MrL Haddleton. 0 H "I h L_ 'd f Smce the dissolution of last )'t'ar s group 
MUSIC' DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM 
Strlngwood Ensembl. Will B. FI .... t 
Fe.lure. 
The Department of �Iusic has an· 
nounced ilS sixth series of subsiription 
c oncerts for Ihis winter. The first con­
len will be givtn on Monday eveniug, 
XO\'embt'r 1. 
Among the a"ilts who will be heard 
ill Taylor Hall this winter are lhe 
"Strillgwood Ensemble,"·of New York. 
Boris Saslawsk)', Russian baritone; Hor· 
act AlwYlle, piani st ; Josef Stopak, \'to­
lillitt; Alexander Brodkin, 'cellist, and 
the Ne"" York Strine Quartet. 
The "Stringwood EnJC'fll'bI�" of New 
York, and Boris Saslawlky apl)('artd with 
\'ery grrat sucC'tSs at Mrs. Coolidge'S 
Chamber Music Fettival ill Washington. 
ThC' former organi.zaltoll is a un;que 
chamber music combinatton of Iliano, 
clarintl and string quartet, and its pro­
gram for lhe first 'cOncert will include 
the Mozart <"larinet quinlet, a very power· 
{uJ quil1let for piano and striniS by 
Taniee\', and an intertstin, novelty by 
llie ultra modern Russian Composer, P),o, 
kofieff, a "Rhapsodic f�x l!!ltruments 
on Jewish Themes." H�appured 
here two years ago. Mr. Saslawsky is 
familiar to Bryn Mawr audiences as an 
interpreter of Russian l;"olk Songs. as 
well as of French. German. English and 
Russian 1.ieder. 
''''e second concert will be a joint piano 
and vocal recital by Mr. Alwyne and Mr. 
Saslawsky, and will include a \'ery in· 
ttresting group of new arrangemml5' of 
five Russian folksongs for voice, piano. 
violin altsL'cello. which were recently reo 
ceived with much enthusiasm at the 
Chamber Music Festival in Washington. 
D. C 
The last ('OOcen will be gh'en by the 
(.'ONTINU.t.:D ON pA.OIa 11 
DR. HUGH BLACK 
To a. Sp .. ker In Ch.pel Next Sun­
d.y Evening. 
The Rev. Hugh Black. ont of the 
leading professora at the Union Theo· 
logical Seminary, will .peak in chapel 
next Sunday evening, October t4, 
Dr. Black has preached .eyeral bac· 
calaureate sermons at Bryn Mawr and 
' ---
�orace. Chopin and Tosti Are 
Sourees·.oflnspiratlon to 
Playwrights. 
. " STRESSES • TRADITIONS 
FROM HOOPS TO TOGAS 
"Oas Liebe.5lod \'()tl Horalius." tht 
Banner Nighl Skil, eivt"n by '11128 to 
1\1:10. on Saltlrday, October 16, 'Ita! a 
parody both on Crand Opera and on 
College Lift. retainillj Ihe be.t ftaturea 
or each. � 
After an il1lPf.:ssive fellOCfln, ot "God 
Save t�e Killg." Ihe curtain rose on the 
Hovel of 1-loraliu5, imo which tripped 
Ihe dainty ·prima '.101111.1, Ooctiuima 
P\lella. Horatiu3\ whu nad been "1111,. 
ing for luv." soon .ucxumbed to .her 
charms, and after' they had poured out 
lheir hearts to olle allot� in a sentl­
me:l1laJ duet, they were marrted by a 
wandering friar, ""hose "larynx and 
pharynx were spry" A college hoop 
was sllbstiluttd for the more convtn. 
t;o..al lold band. One of the high points 
in this act was 1M chorus or maidens. Sji� C bme Chefr for our Collect" 
une of Chopin's FtI"l'rlJl MlJreltl 
Bathtub Choru" 
The scene: then Ihihed to a coUqe 
room, whcre with much IC'Crtcy Doct;s. 
sima told of her espousal. After sing. 
ing to her in the Ir.tditional man,ntr, the 
bridge players were interrupltd by a 
strallie na':re demanding soap, This 
inspired the quartet to bathe, aud they 
left in a solemn line, chaJlting "scrub 
your tub" to the lune of the Volga Boat 
SOI�. Doctiuima prOtttUed to pre�rt 
herself for the arrival of her lo�er, 
whose dramalic entrance (he': was wear. 
illg a high hat and feathered mules) was 
af'C'tted with clamorous approval. But 
the IWO wt re discovertd, and sent off 10 
CONXL"lUBO ON PAGE 3 
SCIENCE CLUB DRIVE 
apukera, Function' and E1tpedltlons 
Are Plun.d. 
The Urynt Mawr Scitnct Club. of 
which E. Dikeman, '28. is the p resident, 
held its nrst meeting of the year alId 
outJintd its program (or tbe 5e4JOQ of 
1"26-27, 01  Tuesday, Oc:tobtr It. 
A membership drivt, it was dtCided, 
will be htld this wee:k from Monday to 
Wednesday, Slips will be left on the 
door of tach student, and all thOK eli. 
gible who wish to join will be enrolled. 
The membership will be less re.stdded 
this year than last; any one Ita.ing taken 
or takina one year of colltre scien« 
un be an active member, and any one 
inttrested in science can be lin associate. 
The CJub plalls some interestina inno­
vations in the program this ytar. Trip, 
will be laken 10 ,och plattt as the mint, 
the 8rt)'tr Ice Cream Factory, the Penn· 
sylvania Biological Gardens and the Mid· 
vale Steel WorkL Tht Club abo plans 
to hav� six Iptaktrs on ac.ientific sub-­
jectl during the cou�se of the )'tar, and 
to hold varioul sodal Junctions., such a. 
receptions. a tea. and a picnic in the 
wring. 
In dOling Miss Diktman said the 
thought lIW1y people in eoUe:re would 
welcome these opportunilie:s for' investi· 
�lin8' the problt:ms of science, and that 
-be looked forward to a suc(lHlful )'tar. 
______ . • r. ami ton II ucen a rell ent 0 after the "'Oul(lo, it ""llS decidtd 10 start 
BLAZERS AWARDED 
Hull H�t1Se for years tnd also a per· at the tq-inning and hnt an entirely 
_ sonal fnend of Jane Addams, 10 �at new basis of admission. All of last 
has alway. been mosl enthu.iastically CHOOSE DlSRAELI 
rC'.ceived. Due to illness lut year. he ... _ 
"nlo,.. Honored .t Athletic M .. tlng 
she has had a n  excellent opporJumty year's cast are urged io try out imme-
T.,. ... y. to watch Hull House grow and de· diately as well as those who have not 
The awarding of blazers was the 
velop. . been ,uccusful in former trial •• 
main feature of tht Athletic meetini 
Dr. Hamll�on comts 10 Bryn lilawr It is hoped that this seheme of melll· 
T _. 
. " T I as an old friend; last yue she .poke L-rship ·will be met with the greatest held last abuay evemng In ay or " d  . I D' .. b' � 011 In astna IRues, a IU Ject to lhu,;',m. All rreshmaJ are encour. Han ' h ' d en . • 
, ou�r" awarded to the follow. whlcb 
she has devoted mu.c time ao aged to make their appurance early, �. L _ • I ' st'lfdy:'" Anyone who heard her last The various times for lryOolS will be intt� I 01 tnc senior e. ass, . 10._ ha . . E- B 00' A N h II yrar wdl remem an;:r w t an IIIterestlng posted and announctd in tvery hall this Pearce . r Ie. . ew a , h '  d h h • d . • . E. H • .peaker , e IS, a n  1 OR W 0 mlste week E. WInchester. S. Pink�non, .m�., her Ihen should take advantage of this . 
C. Chambers. y, Cnllksbank, B. Pit· . , 
h C Pia E. II . oceaslon. nty, y, S erman. . tt, on",. MR. ALWVN. AT CURTII 
was not able to come and speak here. V .... lty Pla,,1r TryoYUi Will .. H.ld 
His brother. Dr. Archibal d Black. • Thla WHk. 
spoke to us last year and we: are for'u· The Varsity Play Committee has an+ 
nate in beillg able to obtain him for this IIOUI1«<'1 that ill first play of the 5eason 
year, too. will be Disf'tuli. by Louis Sapoleon 
Dr. HUMh Black i. a nltmber of one Parker, 
or the three families of Blae.ks, all of DiJrarli is a melodrama of the (Telt 
whose member. have entered the min· Enclish ltatesman. showing hi, action at 
istry, All three familie. are Scotch; the time' whm Ensland feared tbat 
Dr. HU8h Black's family cOllling from RUS$ia would eontrol thc Suez CanaJ and 
Edinburgh. Ihetdore be in a position to 'undermine 
111. the cI.,. of ID18. they wert ------------:�::_-:::- Mr, Horae.e Alwyne, director o f  the I'I<:�.... .":,, to A . ...  c. E. Brook.t. B. Tht resjpatioa oH � .. """, ��';�....L.N". at Bryn Mawr, 
Loint .. M. Cail1erd, J. HaddlHtOD. J. manag�. B. Loina., .... ... ..ad and is alvin, a KrtCi of. �
 lectures o� the 
SWUon, E. Mor ..... E. Faak. C, Field, acc�ted with rc..., No.inttl for hiltory aM .ppreaabOn of m.lW: at 
The writer of many essayt, Dr. Hugh the mlire cmpiR. Geor,e Artiss ,aiDed 
Bisek is considered the princip al au- a . repotadoa in the title role. ")'ina it thority on methods of prnllc�H'er:--'fpr\""' mcc""';:' . �� aDd re­
is, moreover. repultd to be one or the eeatIr ill the: ..m., � 
E. Dikeman, P. Betbel. manasa' 1f'tft di-=-.... the Curtis [aNitute in Philadelphia. 
most brilliant "SpOken in the Unittd Tryoalt for the cut Ire bftdc beHS 
Statts. I �very allhl thii week. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Ii:. 1.1111111, '29 
• 
aOIlI"." I"",o.a 
N. BoWM'It, TI' 
lua.t'lu;;';;-.. ,,..,J&. 
P. lICIII.W.UII, '28 
In the cold gn)t hour before tight O�r mail box wu kill this week. 
o'clock we have often wondered. Dear 'tr,. t,.bt.: • Fairly amulina com-
we gathered the coven about our While I am:Aattend by your awardina 
shivering shoulders, and tried vainly priz� in th& Title Contut to, �ine.:; ;,.:1, IOc�o�; TUlid/e, Closts 
to go to 81�p again, "what is the feel. a certain annoyance a 
Musical cometiy. . 
tradition of the 7 A. M. bell?" Wh):. did lou make no 
Adelphi-AbV, Irish ROIl. In ,it • 
U�d the Reverend Dr. 'l'ay10r, I�:: :�' ;
n my taste before )'tII��n New York. • . I. A Flu-a-tone. a Sweet Lyric-b'NlIt't' Gild Egg .410,.. Close, 
", •• IIfT,,..,,. . ��:;:'�'. he founded. the college, m� 23 A' ki t abo �"�'l!!fff�'2�'�������:'�' I 
the bell to summon the first twO Harmonica • •  ound like a liberal L
_ • 1 'ad Wisterac: ng p af ut 
B. Q I ' a
nd 10 they would be for vmu'l- t",,;atfltl. Pf uction. • ardent uakers to ear y S . ,id .BULas ,·OU may .ather Chutnut Ilftt-Coy PO,.u. Revue. Prayer meeting1 Or did�the S � , class n41nbcr, I paued through col- hubert-v" K(JY. Mus.al comedy watchman, as he hung on the �,,,.,, '- � , .. tier at without ever being .ubjected to a Cenrude LaWft:r\CI. rope .to sound. the alarm for M " � "  Ti '(:or\S .. ,n.I:"� aepanmelll, .nd, coo..-ouently, I etropo Itan ..... .,ra  ...  ouse- h, Mi,.-Denbiah fire, swear like -.. GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY < � a dead mute. They sound to me like A tremendoul spectade. tine Ixfore the battle, that . 
fi It all. ... Coming. 
- H. ZAMSKY 
POt'traits 0/ di.tinction 
1102 CHSS'I'NtJ'I' 8TaEET 
PtlUad�tp"la. tJ. 8. A. 
OF JOHNS nOPKINS flames were quenched, he 
f Had you consulted my taste. J might Lyric-TA, Caot Cjolsby. Opens Oc- We take Portr.n:.. at the CoI-This week will be especially sig- have a peal 0 bells rung, have spared you considerable tober 2J. Book by F. Scott Fitzgerald. lete a. well .. in our Studio. 
nillan. to Bryn 'Iawr as n, ark,'ng moming at seven in "gratitude to 'l I should have chosen something modat For�st-Zi,gf,'d Folliu. Open, Oc- When you are In need of a.cood 
the fiftieth anniversary of the ' d '.' " h .,. •• 
r d r lln;v .. ,.r '),trely' j', is not to wake those w_ho an yet p�asmg to a • IUC as a green t"""""r oN. one call Walnut 8987. oun ing 0 Johns Hopkins .: 
8 • r bandana, or another (roil or toothpicks. 
Broad-C,.oig', Wif,. Opens Novem- �=::::::::::::! 
sity, Bryn Mawr, as stated in jts�SllIf'" o clock classesj or PI' P' I b � •• ( II . . Can nOI arl'2l1ge 10 p�sent your Vt:f 1. u Iner.. rn;e p ay y vo;urgt catalCJUe, .provides courses corre- mere y ro over, cursutg It, I::�::�' first prize to SOf\1e competent Ke�y. . spond,n• exactly to Ihe Prel,'m,'"ary get u p  20 m.inutes later. Fur- C 'k 7" L f '/ C • or Ihe music department or the arnc - ,,« osl 0 IJ n. llnelY. Medical Course of the Johns 'Hop- thermore, sad experiences t�ls us lantern Night Committee. and lave to Open' November t . .fna Claire and 
k,'n' 1J",'''er,,'ty Thu. t d t mat they all have alarm' clocks ' y • .  s u en s arc the choice of a suitable emolume�t? Roland outlg are in the cast 
enabled to begin with seriol\S study way, s)uiJl. piercing ones, which I am, dear madam. Walnut-O,,, of III, FJllllily. 
at the };ohl15 Hopkins Medical low on Ibe heels of the great tocsin, 
I'k 'I r 
C. CHAPTV.�, '19. • MovleL 
School. irectly after receiving their I e vultures 011 the Iral 0 a 
A. B. at Bryn Mawr, Many Bryn wounded stetr .. As for those of us W d' , - • 
• Aldine-Bt',,!' Ct'sle with Ronald Cole-
e are eep)' hurt. mort: than hurt man. Follo.ws the book closely . .  Pic-
Mawr students have. availed them- who have no"S o'docks, we might I n Ipite of our so obviously naving called toriaUy and dramatically an achievement. 
selves of Ihis opportunity, and un- be able to ignore the screams or the lutntion to ii, she persist I in misforminp Stanley-Tit" WolljHg Sex with doubtedly a large proportion of vultures, if only we were spared tht Ihe plural of I-Iarmonica-and her wilh Shearer. Romance or a woman 
Ihese will go to BallilllOre th,'s w ..... t.. bellow Or the steer. I  • • ' � a co ege aJutatlOn, too. . 
to attend the celebration. • •. • Sianton-Douglas Fairbanks in TIlt' 
COlTACE TEA ROOM 
Montgome"y Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
L1J,,'CIIEON TE. DINND 
imEST ROOMS 
PHONE, BRYN MAWR 362 
Graduates or Johns Hopkins, ALL AT SEA At least one of our prizes wal received Bloct PinJ.l •. A pktu� in oolor about 
amopg �hom are numbered fifty- �n i!1terC:Sling experiment �n edu- with proper appreciation. We arc. glad bold, brave men. Full of Doug'r aero- ============== 
four preSidents of colleges and uni- � IS bemg undertaken thiS 5Ce thn 10 many of our readers are batks. Closcs October 23. 
versities, will not, however, be the -the good ship Ry"dtlfn IS in that IOn of thing, but really. Arcadia-Ciglio. Rod I.e Rocque in Powers & Reynold. 
only participants in the anniversary. around the world on the title was lubmitted by only adaptation of Edna Fe.rber'1 book. MOBERN DRUG STORE 
Like the inRuence of the University Travel Association," Palac�Tht' Amlll,..,. Celltl""",, with 
itself, this celebration wilL be world- New York _ • • IR;;ch,,,d Barthelmeu_ 
837 I..aDCUter Ave., Bryn Mawr 
wide in scope. ErMinent scholars the RYJlda,", thl!'Editor of the Woman's Page. Victoria-Me,. of SI", with Milton Imported Perfumes 
and scientists from all over of 40, and enlisted Dear Aladam: CANDY SODA GIFTS 
world will gather as a tribute of and 57 girl students as I do not wish to seem overbearing Lo,." Wall RdN""s'I=,;;:�;;,,;,:��':,::\���:;,,= their respect. Credit for work done on demands. nor do I wish to ;",,,,,1 .. ," Louis Vance's detective story. PUIUP It is rather curious that a Univer- is being given by the major- unpleasant note into your Fox-TIll CONnl,.y S,yod. 'From nn;n.I(u� 
sity whose Medical School has ad- ity of colleges and uni\'firsities l;;::�:,,;column. bUI -I do not myseH Oliver Curwood'i story. 
mitted women st'udents since its throughout the country. the litle. which you have Coming. 
Clpenjng in '893, should have been The courses have been linked up named as SCCO'' «d: .. �:�:;';�,�.: I Stanton-Spar,.ows. Opens October founded by a bache.lor, but such is with the countries to be visited, in of \'Cry great C( • Mary ptckford'. new movie. 
the case with Johns Hopkins. His a most interesting manner. For was tOlsedtoOft' ;n a very idle motntnt Stanley-lt .\fust Sf! L�. Colletn 
life is told in some detail in the Spe- example, art appreciation courses 1 was waiting for my w.t""w.v,1 Moore. 
cial Feature Section of last Sun- will consider first the art of the Far combs to set, and thus COSI me not 
day's New York Times. "Instead East which the ship will visit first. pain. BUT 1 must Jay that 1 do not CALE"'�R 
of matrimony, credit was the aim Geography, history, politics are for the spirit which. at the YeryI Thw,tday, Octo beV 21- 0r. Alice 
?f his life." His career throughout arranged in the same way. There beginning of the acadenlie year
 Hamilton. will Ipeak in chapel at 
IS one of sleady progress. is an unequalled opportunity for there is no excusc of being overtired or 7.45. 
Born in 1795 of English Quaker astronomy, for in the course of harassed as to be a!>senl-minded. will FricY.y. Octo ber 22-Lantern NighL 
stock on a (arm a few miles south eight months journey the ship will not give credit to one who October n-Varsity hockey 
of Annapolis. Johns Hopkins began see almost the entire heavens. A d�rves it. however modesll)·-that il match with the Reds_ 
his career as an employee in his course in navigation will benefit not a spirit to be fostered. Bunday, October 24-Rev. Hugh Black 
uncle's wholesale grocery business. from the opportunity for practical 1 trust that my passion oyer this in- will speak in chapd. 
After rising 10 a position of great work on the bridge. jllsti« hal not rendered tnt too inco-
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 'b'l' ' h  b he hereot. 
I also trust that you will sec respomu Iity-as IS s own y t The members or the F;aculty have 
fact that his uncle left him in charge come from institutions from "II the error 
of your ways. that the wrong The {ollowing pfOBl'2m will be played 
when the Briti5h were coming up over the country; nearly every great done will be QUK:kly 
rectified and that t by' the Philadelphia Orchestra on Fri� 
the Chesapeake in lM war of 181� college has contributed someone. An 
'0011 will be more able and fOOre will",. day -afternoon. October 22. and on Sat-
J.L H '  , h 
than I am now to sign myself, . d uuRS opktns WIt his uncle's ex-college president heads the staff: urday evenmg. October 23. an on Mon-
ba k' b' hed h' Pao JUS"ITIA }ouaKAI.IA. • 1"1.-C 109 esta Its IS own busi- an ex-governor is in charge of the day evenmg . ........ tober 25: 
ness when only 24 years of age. In journalistic work; a dean of an • • • 8trliol-Sympnonie Fantastique. 
1847, having made u great a suc- Eastern college is in charge of Dear �1adam: Duparc- . 
«51 as wal then possible in whole- students. I noticed in lalt week'. publication a (.) L'lnvitation au Voyage. 
sale gt'Ottry. he entered the field These students are partly undet'.!:: :::· 
stating that the s«ond pri!e in (b) Phydile. 
private b.;ytking. He lent QlOney to graduates, partly xraduates aod 
Title Contesl was won by an Ravel-Scheherazade Movements. 
_.' 'd I ' b'l' II I h contributor. Fnn-'--Prelude, Choral and Fu.u� h",IVI �S pDSJeSSIll&' a I tty as we er people, part y sub-fres men. UI. 
as 10 concerns. In 1873 he was the Contacts will be: made with I' am that person and although it The program has this note on Helen 
means of warding off a panic from students through the medium me that your lack of perception Traubel. the soloilt: 
� 
Baltimore which almost ruined New athletics. In some cases 
cau� �u 
k 
to awar� 
)
my (I 
,
trult The name of Helen Tnub;1 is a new 
York and Philadelphia. students will act as hosts, won t t Illd 
me valli I�per 
.
atiYe Ont. on the American concert stage. Few 
The story of the founding of ing their guests chances only 
ICCOfI place, the �flze II so American lingers have risen 10 rec�i-
8U LAM)A8TI!:R AVENUS 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A,ellt for 
Gotham 
Gold Stripe Silk Stoe ..... 
John J. McDevitt 
I'ro.rllml 
8111 fiNd. 
Tll!iletl Printing Lell�r Dedi llooklet.. ete. AUIIOUliceme.n1.l 
1145 La.utter An .. Br1" Mawr, Pa. 
New HarriHn Store 
ABRAM J. HARRISON 
U9� bnea.ter Avenue 
Aae-nl lor 
C. B_ "llIer 8bof'l 
, 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w, PRESS, p, D, 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore l22 
PRO.,PT DELIVERY SBRVlca 
Haverford, P .. 
Johns Hopkins Unive:rsity 1'ivals tourists cannot have. 
w
bd
ha! I have a�Wlil
d 
y. 
d
W'
h
nted t�at tion in as Ihort a timt IJ thil beautiful 
the life of its founder in strange- The problems of this university .;;..su. uml m)' prl e an altenlng and talented young St. Louis girt. =_= ... � ...... =""= ... === neu.. Johns Hopkins and George They must work out a 11 h: :'�ys b«n my ambition to be- Miss Traubel made her debut with the Se Peabody met at a dinner in the self-government to fit lOme worthy lift to my Iflorioul St. Louis Symphony O{chestra under Ru- viDe Theatre house. or Robert Garrett shortllJi aboard ship and 0" Mater, something differtnt from Gan� with such gratifying �sultt BRYN IlA WR 
after the d6se of the Civil War. Sufficient exercise , "I d I Ihe wal chosen to be IOloist on tour »-ram 
Du' the f . , 
u,ua tflVlJ. en owmen,. 0 money. � avs nne course 0 the eve:llIng s while classes in gym buildings. or ash tl'2ys. and so that is the orcheltra. Wben Mr. Canz ap- WBg OF OCl'OBBR 18 
conversation, Johns Hopkins WlS some of the boys are what I all1 going to do with )'Our gtner- peared al ,uelt conductor of the stadium I--:=--:--=-=':""':":':":,:
:c=...::'--
a.stoun<led, at the similarity ·between . difficulty by stoking OUI pritt. conttrtl in New York in the lummer Wedneeday ad TbUJ'llday 
hit own'h.ner and that of minutes a day. Mas. J. C. VAN R .  SUUISTt.rwrr. t"5, he invited her to be 'the soloist ill Wm.. B. De Mille'. ProductIon 
Peabody.. �h had starCed in Rangoon, Easttr • _ • Walller promm. She scored the ......  d "SUNNY SIDE UP" unaJl begnu .. ngw ; both bad been will watch the pro- Ofar Madam: eYer earned by . stadium soloist. ........ 8 .... la.. l...u..rt.or" � by an ';"'Cle j �h had experiment eagerly and Beine only a modest member of the The mull was a n  t.IIrPIement for .. R ...... ... � .... 
let up In butineN by that meantime hope that is of 1i30, I hnitate to write to you_ . lummer, and aft ... apin Frida1 .... Sa.tanla., uncle: both had ..... entered ' I f«1 that 1 oucht to aniwa' your the vut outdoor audience .. 
Vall' ""'ne : and both had request for the. person ."ho sub- �rson.. lhe. wal not only 'TRUE BAD MEN" =tabdy ,.Opoo.ooo. the title "Co ........ to c.nMII'" with the thundt:.rous a"Piaale of ....... &.or Fa N ... 
fartt. _� bMI_. coneHe hodOlle with you at OIICL I am public, and the praise of the ;;',;;" 1 """= .... """"'-_ ... ==""'-" 
_..!...l-...I ....... ..... 
to dIIdoet: my idanity "ur with a personal tribute fronl 
v...u .. 115 __ to .... me,n.- 1 .... thiItk SIock. toaductor of the Ch;�o I 
.., ... ..- ..... lead" .. .. ii1Is,,;....,;,� Ord!atra. who was 
� $tWtIu II....... .... .. the sa.di1liil CXJnCerta that 
COIl U.f: TEA HOUSE 
... ,....,. wi60aI ..,. of Mill Tn"", .".,.aca with 1._" KIF tie .... ...,. Orcbeatra will be her fin,1 �'P.:N .... ·DAY8-t TO 7 p, K. 
_ ;0. 
C Dom» 
• • • _ ••• HIIII __ 
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There will chances to htar . _ . • 
Rev. • . . • 
T H E  C O f:..LE G E· Ir E W S  
;=-=������;;��r:==���':��='�L:AD�.�L;�H:'A����F�IR�ST1���EY- OAMES . 
FRO\!: P:&'OEl t • II1Ulic in Philadelphia this winter oul- 1121 W ...  ;, 1127 and 1121 Tie. 
o.L. 1828'. �r.t tum oPtn�d Ihe auson what Jesus taulht,' His powtr w.s gr�at- of me regular Orchestra COnttrts. 
Th Ph· ,A-I . C "'-_ - "'__ of cia .. boct.ey on JNednuday i(t�r-tr 'than that of money, and yel He nn-er e I � ph.. rand .......,,-. o..uIll- l' 
'11 .. . f • h noon. O(IO�r 13, by ddtaling Ihe u!Cd U �Vtttfli when he couW accomplis� WI gm: SIX per ormanta In I e 
A,cad"my of Music under the direction chan1piOM of Ji30 in ..... remarkably 
• • • 
. . � • •  • 
" • , . • • I " . • . • 
• 'I� . ? . -::Ii" . I�""'=�"'=";;'=""�;!,.;� "·Iim �LA;'S " " 
3 
: eKV 
cd�TiNiJlm---;;RO", PAGE 1 
�t:W Y,{fk-S1rilll Oualln .. and Horace 
.'\Iwyne, pi,niSl. • •  
The .Nt.". York Siring Qu.r� is • 
well. known Chambt:t organiution ((Mfni:l­
• • 
.., 
, Bryn Ma_ • . . , 
Co-operative � 
, 
• 
some purpost.. " , I Th < I 8 MUJtro Fulaenzio Cuerrieri,. the c os«: game. e "na score was -e. ReJllllon I. Solitary. I "'�t"nl, .. conductor." " : Starling With a rush in the first ball 
ed in 18)(1 by Ab. and Mrs. Ralph PuJi! .. 
zer, of New York. The conditionl.undtr 
which Mr. and Mu. P�lilltT founded 
and endowed IhI: Quartet nipulat«i that 
• 
• 
Bis'hop Whitehead has defined r�ligion I tbe light blu�. ,gaine'" a thr�e whicH • "The sealOn will be inaugurated with y 
Tavlor HaU 
as "what �n individual does with hlS plrfonnance of "Aida" on TI,""Id':' i the freshme n  were never able to over-IOlitarioell." The man who gets what 1 :��:::;,�Oct ober � to be follow«t come. Nevertheless the dark blue he wants by domination, vioknce, the '1(IV,mb" i ��� rallied spir.ndidly in the second . Tut;sday eYeninl, _ grown-up spoiled child • .,fhat has he to Ie; "Faust," "Tuuday, Dttember 11 ; '" period, making four poinll to the say in his lolitari�e .. l .. Pagliacd" and th� ballet, "The Red Ter- IOphomor�&' three, . when the lautr 
-. The anlwer to this should- not come ror," Tuesday, F�bruary 22 ;  tired and a little overconfident. 
from whatevtr soft spot the hard man March 31, and "Carm�n, the score 8-6 and two minuln to 
hfl, nor should he botfow it from April Ii. � the efforts of li30 b�canlL (ran-
no pubHc 'a�a"'ncts were to be II¥de 
until the Quartet had pla)'td loct1her 
ooOilantly for thret years, thus securing ...... 
Ihe .rtat euentia' of qlf.lnel playing_ 
perfect enstmblt." The program will in· 
dude the 8n�at piano QUIllItt pf Cesar 
BOOKS 
&.END YOUR � 
BOOK ORI1ERS 
. . 
Franck. 
IOfl, people in the world ; tel him Cuerfieri will have Jhe ":: I ;�,;,,:h:;,;�u .. they were unable to qreak from the hard side of his own i of Leopold Stokowsk� as hon- their opponents' defen". 
What conlicts with rtality has he musical director, and an orch�stra The outstandin{ player of the gaJU 
Tickets for Ihe I{'ries may !)(' oblaiotd 
'.' the office. of the Director of Publica­
.- TO. US 
• 
• 
tion .. 
bring him hope and faith 1 His I i musician. composed of members was, H. Cuiterman,', '28, who made liv� I �=7'============",;=============='" 
virtue is an undcfa.table' couraBe of th� Philadelphia Or,hutn. � of the eight goals for her tum, 
"head b:oody but unbowed" type ;  .. The Ne'; York P"ilhannonic Orche�- the freshme[l backs aKain and 
sees no 'purpo$e tihind the stars .. knows Ira will give four perf&rmana:s in Phil.- by her spted and Slick work. 
no tonscioulness eJt�1 his OVt·n. He is delphia this year. The dates. at playing for li30. shaYo'ed. 
wiMing to liYe rus " three 5Cor� W years and Academy of �1usic, are IS follows: Mon- remarkably finish�d techniqu�, and E. 
tVl" and take what punishment he meets. day evening. No\'tmber 15, and the ulHain, also play�d a btauti-
This defiant courage iJ splendid. but ev�niJlIf. january 1 William fu� galllf. 
there il no comfort in it ; no faith' or Wednesday neninK. Th� line-up wu: 
hope comes out of the dominttring life. at);- !, Arturo T05Canini conductill , and li28-.'\.. Brucre. j. Huddleston, H. 
I Hum ility Ee"nUal �Ionday cveninl{. :March 7,' Wil"clm e. Loines. H. Guit�rman, 
"Re';�us experience has long held Fur:waengler condu\l·nB. Phil��lphia H. E. Amram, E. Brooks, j. 
that �lief and impenit�nct dq nOI go 10- will be the only c;ty ouu:de of New York jones. C. Fish. Spb.-E. 
�her " Faith is the outcom� of to he2f' To�callilli this season. 
tence. VOIl cannot grow Rowers or any­
thinf' else without' penitence, because you 
mUI humble yourself befo(e the univer5r. 
BANNER NIGHT OPERA 
"YOII Call1lOt dictate to an environm�nt, t,.·()STIX1"W ,,'IIOli t',nif: I 
Simeral. N. Skidmore, C. 
Winter. S. Brown, F. Frenaye, M ,  
Littlchalc:, B .  Johnston, F .  Slix, C. 
Sullivail. K. Longstreth, A. Merrill. 
Hirschberg. you cah only. hel�d iJ to YOllr purP05e. 1
�;
;;;:;
,
�';;n
l
�
or hreaking ihe ruie ao ut eu-realizing all lht 'ti"u� 'that il is being i i nnmarritd members of the • d f /' As an opening thrill foi' the inttrela .. one or yon. faculty. J927 tied 1929 in th�ir first hockey Farm�TS kltOW that. ,II mothers know The Pri�ol1 I nfirmarous ch""c'''';",d Jasl Thursday afternoon with a it, and the great m�n of Kience know it. a " ClstiWated catastrollhe of R""' I ,<o" of one all The back lines of both They have not made thdr di�\'�ries by was full of strafl8e figur�s with teams quite outplayed their forwjlrd" snapping their fi"«en. hUI by humbly ailmems. qUIckly dispensed with by Boyd and J. Porter did some c.xctp-_watching d'ay and night. Thcr hnt a Ihe doctor, who advised "plenty oC rest." tionally good defcn� work' for IV29, Plnnt'rship with tne universe, oUI of H�r� the (ulprits were brought, and here while J. Steley and E. Morris supported 
which comes..; confidence aryl a rourage. they took poison. Too late, Horatius' 1D27. 
not defiant. thai links iueJf with all thai mother arri"ed with th� marriage license, The line-ups were as follows': 
is understood in the universe and all that which would have ablOlved th�m from A N h II E. B od' E 1927: • .  ew a , r Ie, -.
is not. Men of this type can say with blame. In a fury she slew Ih� dOClor R. J.fill�r, M. Lary, E. Mor-
Jesus. "Father, into Thy hands I go." with a tongue depreslOr. and J. S. Walker (captain), 
Ready for Death. the same weapon. At this point F Th , .  ayer. 
It matters not how they go, th�y are Exam Ball�t enter�d in angel 1929 : Will., R. Quimby, 
willing to go illto the soil, ana fertilize giving a sort of "dance of death" Humphreys, E. Bryant., A. Dalziel, 
the universe; they trllst themselves, to by a figure in while knickers and a (captain), M. Br�wn, E.� Boyd, 
Ihe dust, because they r�alir:e that it is coal who was waving a hockey N. Woodward, K. Balch. E. Freen,an. 
a vital dust. Thi, Iype of man is no A ft�r the ballet had r�lponded 
petulent spoiled child crying for a guar- to an enthusiastic encort, the hero and 
anlee that his own spoiled appetites hetoine rose for a last final far�well-
persist and be sati,fied. ''Tosti', Goodbye" sung with h�art-
"All I know is that J�us was right. breaking pathos. 
d,ht -by any test we may apply. And the EnthUII.atlc Audience,. 
ultimate test' shows that no life produces The performance was 
faith but such as Jesu.. Call it finished and coherent, the 
you will, it is the life which unlocks in every detail and the 
door. .. all that could be wi.hed for. 
SELF-GOVERNMENT RULES 
No Smoking Allowed In Village Tea 
RoomL 
On Monday, October 18, a member of 
Ih� Self-Governmttlt Board spoke at a 
meeting of the students in each hall, The 
students were reminded that no tea room 
in the village is counted a. a private 
hom� for th� purpolCS of smokinB. They 
were also warned nOl to transgress the 
I(If-Jovernment rule about using the 
back road to the village. Even if this 
were not a rule, the presence of loiltrers 
makes such a course inadvisable. 
Funhr;r announc�ments were made 
asking .people on the campus .ide 10 be 
careful in pullinl down the shades of 
their windows. 
skit, it was very ambitious, but it 
that happy spontaneity which a skit 
I:���!��t:have. The appreciative and en­a\1dtc.lIce voted it a complete success. 
The commitlte4 who wrote and pro­
duced it were P Burr. F.. Amram and 
N, Per�ra. The cast Will as follows: 
Mother Wynal . • . . . . • . . . . . . . .  J. Feslc:r 
Horatius Wyml . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. Amram 
Doctiuima PueUa . . . . . . • . . . . . .  M. COli 
Samuel, a wandering friar . • . .  H. Tuttle 
Helena, a person of importance, 
J. Young 
Physician. Plelipotentiary-Unneceuary. 
H. McKelvey 
Choruses : H. Hook, J. sktson, C. 
A. Bruere, J. Huddleston, P. 
Haley. 
Orchestra : M. Fite, Y. Phillips, �1. 
W
HENitcomeatothefutJt,n 
line up or any lame. aU the 
little hero worshippers do their 
worshippin&: enshrlne4 in the 
smart comron of Jaeckel (urc:oata. 
�ECKEL & ' SON� ONe t'J4..J1 ttI .n.u  I'� 
H6 Fl1T'irAvENU.II 
• 
, 
.... 
New books are to be provided lOOn in 
which to si,n out for lattnell, but until 
thc:n lhe students were asked to be eare­
ful to sign out tOrrtdly in the present 
hooks. 
PettiL 
1 ... 
E. Latane wU elected dass Son& Mis-
The Freshman Chairman for the en,"" 
week i. V. Loomis. 
Stilt WIS elcc:ted Hockey Captain. 
A bit of' 
chocolate · history 
e. Winters was elected Tennis Cap-COMMI"EE ELECTION. 
Appointment. to the Curriculum tain. 
Committee were disculled ih the meet-
ing of the Student Council. held lut LANTERN NIGHT TICKETS 
t.anlcnJ Night will be held on Friday 
'27, was �Iected c�:�
,
"::� I�;�  22, or in case of rain on Satur-Ill. con,m;U(,", and F. Ddaauna, October 23, in the Cloi,ter.. Tick-and . Cuittrman, 'tI, were appointed are now 011 sale at the Business 
to fill Ihe place. o( :w.. and will be SO ttnts for Ituden" 
28, and M. J..  Pease, '27, resianed. $1 for theSse ouhide of college. 
11IE alAITERBOX 
A DELIGHTPUL' TEA ROOlII 
E ........ Dianer ...."ed from' 6 antil 7.30. 
. Speciol Sudoy 0;".. .... ed "- S ..,;) 7. 
Spuial Pam.. '" AJIIIOitot_ 
OPEN AT l2.JO NOON 
.... . a lteYJOGMo 
B. 8. "  .... 
W .. cw. 
� Mawr C  •• ' "  
KWt·. �. ' 
BK1c In 1906 Whlrr"an', wkcted (rom 
the varto� chocolate, tmy had been 
makin, since 1842 ehOie pUdcular but 
centers, clramel .. noulau and ocher 6nn 
a.nd "che"" r " k.ind. thee were prefencd by , l.irae c UI of andy buyen. 
The. IClected ehocollCcI wtTe padr.ad 
in a ileen Ind aoldbox.nd bcautechtJ 
wt're an offerint (0 pttnkular people the 
bow wu named the PU.n PACKAGa Faa 
f ASTlDKMJI FOLU. 
The fuM, Pack. m.de an trarrWdilte 
hie, and ever "nee hat been the (IVOtilt; 
F (J'f Hallowe' en 
W. hov. draoed up the ""'" 
Packaae In � .pcdal wrap (or 
Hallowe· ... which will make It fit 
perfectly In the HoIIowe·.,. party. 
and, 01 a ITOwlnt drde. A1ao It b. 
been a diIdoIu1lhcd ph pedr: ... 
The fu..., Pick .. wu the pioneer In 
the line 01 epedal a.ortmc:ntt �.t.rWied 
by Whitman', which now Incl .he 
s.-ua. s.w..ou.... ........ 1-..-8oJ.rHnaooc. ,nd other pack .... ellCb 
armnl (0 a real cand, talte and prJn_ 
Fu.y p� Ire In .. from h.lf 
pound co 6ft pounda. 
WHJ'nCAN'8 PAW0U8 CANDIIa AU IIlLD H 
..,.. Mawr IIrJa IIawr CR' .. ... 8Ien 
..,.. IIIiInrr C Fe. Tea .... 
..,. .... JII. I. Gsa n 
..,. .. Gas 1""1 ) 
- 1'1  Ii , tI ..... . , 
IIrJa "wr 
IIrJa "wr 
..,.. Mawr 
..,.. IIawr 
auo.,,. · 
• 
. 
. . 
, . 
• 
. ' 
• , 
• 
• 
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, , , • 
,e • 
" 
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• ' . " • . ' • • 1& ' . ' . . .  "" • . ' • . " 
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��::��� • , HOW IT W'S decided that lfte mO<k m I n Ihe October !;;;,"blfffl, H10nry C. An U,.M • .uU . Coll,etion 0/" • " -. " �ptl, �11 ... ,.ed is not t"f! one tlial Otlt; would (art Mc�o'ma.: Professor of Psycho!ot) 'at FLOREN11NE c.tFTs . 
." 
Coli ••• , . 
Ltf. In tMi Oay. of settle dow" .with: The old-fashioned - WILUAM GROFF, P. D. . Prill,ce�n. propounds th@ question : no'lt! oll diapla,. at . n R Deacrlbtid. .. with her 2in and gracet and domes· , TH LES 0 NN P"ESC rPTtONIST , __ ' ,  proPensitiu,' is supcnor to the youIIS "Has Ihe female of \hc species changed E MI T NE I .. . 
COUCIlt" life in" the daYI of g.�m •• I.lmiu of 1926, with' her rolled "tocking •• her mil1d-defittitely .d decisivctf 845 Lancuter-Avenue Whitman Chocolates Johnson are -iketched for w and ' -. Br"" Mewr Br"" M a---- P. cigarettes. cocktails and her free and changcd it?" "1 his he trie� to anlwer #, ' # �- . lMtlted on in thit editorial �hbm attitude toward pdting, Ihey claim, in an arlicle entitled "The Elernall .. Ntul Yor. Tilffts : \ # 
bay ColI.g. Day .. , , Feminine Mind," The finding is that 
Our " huti (ott out to" lhe' mob of ,Provided In Common throughout the age .. wo�an's mind has .. ... Room, I1l1kt.r-gradUJIH whose athletic and sOcial ��n(����� I remained the same, that it is im.possi-I r --' Cambrid... Mass.-An pursuits a e 100 often ill�r ercu • ble for it to change now. Not until 
WK \v1�H TO "sNooKer.: - . 
COMPLETE SI\.OWING 
,. '0, 
CHOICE GIFTS 
.. en.£II.r "'�I .... tHl nllrl ... • Oar Ile«.' 
T .. tp t. EU.IM .(IC, I .d�,t.d by the proctors of the: by the pragmatical pe:daIlU. of the leopard cbangel' his spots is there 
uhy, An artkle in The �ornhUI donnitor'es at Harva'rd thil hope of improvement . . 11iE HANDCRAFT SHOP 
• 
EIIIIJII/lht'd It'll\� • 
Sa ' J  h namaly, the providing of coffee in Ihe 
uate,. 10 IDa) be. rC«(lC!men� to roomi aher luncheon • ' 
• , C I I I I:AOELPnIA 
TIlE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
line on .. mue,. 0 nson, 
��:�1. 
It is a good article to read If one is 
whose ",ocations leave them ti m«!' da),,--has provt.a 
feeling lupuior. . Tetep ...  '" Blly!f'MAWIl 4U • . . 
'any readinl ut"t'pt tbe "tabloidl." .. A consideration of "The Real Rights never bee.n so much freq,uented as � � I �; 
. The Conunon rool1'b 
il nolh.ing rev. about Samuel. of Women" is undertakdt by R .  Le-
too man}' Boswellians, .fofwrtting now are. The sljght inceiltiye, how· Clerc Phillips. 
Birkbec.k Hill', examinatiori of the offered by a demi-laslC after meau 
broke Collcge huttery books or been lufficiel¥ to attract large num-
by o.rlyle'l inl'tJl(ion of "the poor of freshmcn. 
tot�' srill regard him a5 a mbpilll .a"pe, d 
in his Oxonian period. The bill, silo.. Harvard �el.nt" 
. that ht lined hil insides with plenty Harvard authorities have definitely 
eat and drink. AI td the: ohl shoes inci- 10 retain Princeton on lhei� 
de1"T it is natural to believe that Samuel schedule for �9J7, and have 
"preferred lhe comfort of his old �;: I :��:.;' the proposal whkh would and disliked Ihe illlpU\atioll Ihal Ii Tiller eleven with the University 
loowed shabby." • Michigan. This announcement was 
Or he may ha .. t posed. a medin .. of the: chairman 
,¥'-aJ ";howing off" to Hannah o f  the "8i, Thr�" ,ol'�.:" 1 
whm he told her, mort than a half c:en- in New Haven. By thil action 
tury later, pil�inl her about Pembrokt: Thrce" i  football �il1 remai". for 
"There we pllyed cricket. .. ... 0-come I did yeat. at kast. 
the btil1d (!al�l1dan Ala)' polo? tt is n� 
Johnlon. but the gOod old ' i I. Fr .. hman. 
£vanSlon, III.-Abraham · Kalom, 
year.ald Russian immigrant, who sup­
porlS hi! wife and three children 
raising !ugar beets, was enrolled as 
freshman at the Northwestern University 
h=. 
"soh Jt:'ap" that invites Itudiqus youth. 
lohman WCllt 10 a few lecture .. wheo 
he felt like it, but wal nevet bothered 
by ex.amm.lion.. There were n&IW: at 
Oxford until 1802. no classes to go to 
till .1'807. True, there was much face· 
tiousncss amons the high-c.olored dons. 
Thtte was a burlesq� examination, tn \-0,,, who has bun puzaled 
1770 John Scott, of I.1nivtrsity Colleae- d\fference between ' the American 
� later the quintessential Tory, Lord Eldon versity aystem and....tl!.t in force 
-cot his. degree after this searching Cambridge and Oxford will 
test: Ihe article "Education in the English 
I was examined in Hebrew and Hi,.. Manner," in the October Atlo"tir. Cail 
tory. "What il the Hebrew for a platt lard Lapsley, the aUlhQr, discusses with 
of a lkulI�" I rtplied "Colaotha." "Who clearness and toleration the whole 
founded liuiversity College ?" I stated ganization of a university. He uplains 
that King Alfred founded it. "Very well, the method and value of the tutorial 
sir," laid the examiner. �011 art tom� systdn. the cdltoms of living in the 
pe�nt for your clegrt'e." colleges. the disciplinary and 
, , 
In 'Hat'/I/'r's "On LearnIJ1K Cbinese." 
givts a good deal of information about 
that lanKUagt:. It find� that idioms are 
much the same as those in French, 
German or English, and that spoken 
Chinese is easy to learn. Thue are 
comments on Chinele CU,f-
AIRISTON 
GANDY StiOP 
..,.., . TEA�(]).M. 
AT 1623 CHESTNtrT STll:EET 
PH I LADELPIfIA 
THE 
FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
1121 LOCl.!!lT 8T.EET 
PhiI.delphia 
ED, CHALFIN 
B�t:ml! T'".'re Armh 
DIAMOND8 I WATCHE8 : "EW ICLIlY 
WATCII .nd ,(EM'1CLRY REPAlalNG 
Pt:OI : Pf-odll : antt Optical RepatrtDI 
FalH', W.teb CrYI'all Cut, lI.n Gentlemen commoners danced, pvc arrangement. Mr. Laplley is 
balls. went to foot racel, horse: races, familiar wittr Caml)ridge than 
rock fighls, took boal, including music Oxford. Indee'd, he disclaims the FRANCIS B. uAU-. and wine. to lOme platt on the river. of being able to speak tor the latter T A I L a.R Thil outinl was .curiously called "A all, except in so far as it resembles 
h d:�::
.
�
:
::� I 
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES scheme." Tkcre were prize-fights w en former in their common . ' dn· REMODELING " PRESSING the curmudgeonly Vice Chancellor w t from othu universities, both DRY CLEAN1NG stop tht.m. Johnson� al we know, wu a.ud .En .... 1iah. h r I ... 840 Lanc:aater Avenue a oonnointur of boxing. The t eer u The autho. .ummarize. 
• ' 1JIE CHA TIERBO?, 
A Delight/ltl reCi Room. 
Dinnen Served fr"m 6 Until 7.30 
81>£('U L  p,,-nTa;� "" APJ>OtSTMli1NT 
OPES AT 12 SOO!l' 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orders Called for .nd DeJivered 
Laneuter and Merion A "U. 
Bryll Mawr,-I�a. 
Tl'll!llbone 6a 
.Invariable Quality 
and 
Greatest Va/1Je 
J E.GALOWEIJ- & GO: 
Jnoel'f'l/, Silver, Walche. 
Stationer�, Cia .. Ringl 
b'�lInia altd Trophie. 
PHILADELPHIA 
BARBARA LEE_. 
and 
Fairfield 
Outer Go .........  for Miooea 
Sold H .,'e Exclu,,;vely in 
Philadelphia 
Strawl-ridge & Clothier 
E'gbtb'" • Muket Sir .... 
d . r he Phone Bryn Mawr 824 eiahteenth century eVOII011 0 even t mcnll by �)'ing that "The ·E"gl;.h' l 
cleraY to drink il familiar. A traveler college .tands halfway between a big ===============,;",===== .... � , .. ""======= in England nearly seventy yearl after family and a small job. It joins to the 
Johnton's relid6'lct at Oxford encount- business of education. the mO"ral aud ered a crerical feJlow named Maud. social trainini of the one and tRe 
When they reached Oxford at midnight, amenitiu and individualism of the � 
Maud took him illio the Mitre, where. to olhcr." f Hc :':�o�'�";
:
.:
i
w::;:t
�
h
��,�:;::��:
I
;�: I ·'. 
bil astonishment he foulld "a great lUun- tht: need for 
mer of der,ymen. all v. ith their gowns , h h school. {rom whle t e 
atrd bands 00. sitting around a l.rle table, are largely recruited, before 
each with his pol of Ilttr," The futile to undent.nd the universit),. 
inanities of their conversation could 
hardly be equaled in a party of touu and 
ltable boys on their way 10 a race meet­
ina. 
A third "strange" article- in this 
• ber of the, ",,.. it 'O�·:";':;!�:..!:( 
" Curious Meal. in .. 'Cprious I "''' : '�'''. �� 
a Quaker' 'omali d'o�tOt. 
" ,  .� . .  
.... 
FREE TRIP 
" to  � 
EUROPE 
., 
. .  
I 
.. 
\ 
o 0 
• 
.• , mllkod ullOn rf!Il'(.f!.1I 
Ulul/trlllNi IlUlI l,rll:t'M ' • 
,U:W.�1.8,· W ATCHH �. CI;O('KK. ' � l l.'·F.:It. 
CIHNA. OLAij!'t Illd JI10"JolI.TIE� . . .... . ., 
frolll wbl!'h nlit.y III' aelM'h"jt 11I.\h'ctt.� 
WEDDINO, nlnTUD .. U :. (jRA�"TIO:.l 
. " AND onn:K Gp"l''' 
JlAKNRH '0,., THE Ol'n('UL 
BRI'N JiA WN (,ULl�"OIJ 
IlNALIl ANI) NINON 
S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20th and 
Chestnut 
S tree t s  
PhIladelphia' 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
Corsage alld' Floral Baskets 
OId-r •• hlo"Nt Bf'IU,:etl·. �pen.lI,. 
"(lUNt P .. ,," 
PhoJte, Brvn Mawr 570 
807 Lancuter A venue 
THE HEATHER 
Mrs. M. M. Hoo.th 
Seville Theatri! Arcade 
Mh ...... \·.r"l. Lb.""I. Mila O. M. C .. 
M,n.'""" IkIIded na ... , NOIl'eIlT "e'll'elrJ' 
Instructions Given 
M, METH, Pastry Shop 
t 008. Lancaster Avenue 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
FRENCH and DAVIS PASTRY 
We Deliver 
IDGHLAND DAIRIES 
I Fr .. h Milk '" Creom f ... Spreooda 
758 LANCASTER AVE • 
Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
Ope-II Sundays 
CHA lTER'c)N TEA HOUSE 
8M MortoD. Road 
Mawr 1186 · 
lAte in the ,norning. ''1he crapulent 
crew dispersed." Diachaq�ing a greal 
oath. the Re\', Me. Maud remembered 
and Aid thai he "nlUlil r"ad prayers this 
morning at All Souls." OUT young 
friendl mUlit learn 10 be philosophical 
and ffCOIIciie them5C:lvcl to the intrush e 
innovations which time bring$. Clergy­
men of the Church of England no 
Io.r lit birlina at the �r. Inqui!i­
ton of devili!h il1&'tnuity lie awake 
nipu devil in, intolerable examination 
papera, One has to work. but fbere are 
alleviationl. The half "loaf" principle 
n a) still _be apillied. 
Can y.ou secure a group 
to join our "University 
Travel" tours next sum· 
mer? Three months �D 
Europe at no cost will be 
you- We want a 
, MAIN LINE V A1ET 
----
pftWe ""OM OTHIR COLLEGES 
AU uppcr clUlmen at Dartmouth col· 
• are n!qairtd to take pan in some 
1IthIetic: actirity. three times a .. 'ttk 
the: entire �r, wkl{"'only lix untxeuK'lt 
-1..........-- . � .. '" •• • __ � permlh�Q. 
The ltUdmu of the Univenit)' of 
org&l)izer on the 
ARE YOU THE ONE? 
a.... 01 l.JM .... , Tra ....  
..... 
Newton, MU8: 
PAN 
• 
1Jte'Gl� of Fa�hion 
, . . 
" F • .bicnW cOme and fashions ' 
.. ��;figures prove that Cocii,:fOta is still the most 
popular 0£. � beverages. 
. . 
BK.S".O J • •  ",aoaY 
RI41 •• •• d 8"...  (It..�"" __._led 
•• 4 ae ... l...... Cltl • ."t •• • Itd On'''' 
"ond t. 
20 F� .,,"" GAFF:,(EY'li NO'l'ION 8TO •• 
x ... , t . .. e •• ..,I_ ... ... ,... 
&XPr.:KT YU ..... S 
Breakfast 
Luncheo.,. 
Dinnen 
TIllLEPnONJ.l . .... RO .. ORIl IHa 
Ha. ... faod A., ODd StaIioD Rood 
Dr: .. 
HAVERFORD STAnON, p, R. R. 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAPITAL. '260.000.00 -
PIIo_, AnI.or-. 12 
8..,. . ... . Ittl 
'rlble OeIl�dIII 
rrosu o.s ...  I 
�� ""L�D a& ___ .... ... =tt .. ..... - ,  ""�.-IIJII"f �1f 
. , ",- .. .. ... , ' 
• 
, 
